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The 08th global financial crisis poses a challenge on China's economic growth, we 
also put more attention on the healthy development of the national economy. The 
process of financial crisis can be summarized as four stages: the sub-prime crisis;   the 
credit crisis; the financial crisis and the economic crisis, from which we can conclude 
that the safety of the real estate market is not only relation to the adjustment of 
investment and consumption, but also to the financial security and even economic 
security. 
At the beginning of 2010, the high price of real estate became hot spot, as a result, 
the government introduced macroeconomic adjustment and made measures to   
control high price, as well as suggestions and advisements from different social levels. 
The height association of real estate industry and the financial risk in the real estate 
market make it connect with people’s livelihood, so we should optimize the whole 
economic structure. Through comparing with the history of Japan and the U.S. real 
estate market bubble, we can learn lessons and have the ideas that the driving force of 
China's high price is not only high land prices, what’s more, is the excess liquidity in 
financial market.  
After analyzing with a variety of data, I selected the rate of land retention and 
capital idle as variables influence the estate price from the aspect of land. In another 
aspect, I chose the proportion of investment in GDP, interest rates and money supply as 
variables in the empirical model. The last part of the paper is the summary and 
empirical analysis, as well as measures and suggestions about how to promote the 
development of real estate market. 
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第一章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景与意义 




经过 08 年房地产市场短暂萎缩，09 年的房地产市场量价齐升，其中商品房销
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技术以及 Granger 因果分析对我国房地产价格与 GDP 之间的关系进行了实证分析。
实证结果表明：我国的房地产价格与 GDP 之间存在长期稳定的动态均衡关系；无
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销售额平均每年增长 24.3%，销售额年均增长 33.2%。① 
 
 






测组发布的最新研究报告显示，09 年全国住宅平均价格 4474 元/平方米，涨幅达
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国际上一般使用房价收入比来衡量商品房价格是否过高，家庭收入和房价的
比值在 3-6 之间是一个比较合理的范围，世界银行认为发展中国国家的比值一般在
4-6 之间，发达国家一般在 1.8-5.5 之间。而通过对相关的数据进行分析，可以看出，
我国房价收入比的平均值均在 8 年以上： 
 
表 2.1  1998-2007 年我国居民房价收入比情况① 
年  份 商品房平均销售价格
（元/平方米） 
城镇居民人均可支配收
入（元/年） 房价收入比 1 房价收入比 2 
1998 2063 5425.1 11.41 10.86 
1999 2053 5854.0 10.52 10.02 
2000 2112 6280.0 10.09 9.61 
2001 2170 6859.6 9.49 9.04 
2002 2250 7702.8 8.76 8.35 
2003 2359 8472.2 8.35 7.96 
2004 2778 9421.6 8.85 8.42 
2005 3168 10493.0 9.06 8.63 
2006 3367 11759.5 8.59 8.18 







                                                 
①房价收入比=套房销售价格/户均可支配收入； 
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